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port at Falmouth under circumstances ofI
strong sospieion, was seised by Admiral |
Whjcxs as Intending to break the block-
ade. The case is now before the Court of
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WEDNESDAY MOBKINQ, APBIL ! 22. Admiralty In New York, and the ohief 1

point agitated is, whether the so-called 1
mail-bag found oh the captured vessel shall |
be opened and the contents examined.
Lord Ltohb has objectedJo the opening of
this “mail-bag,” but can take no tenable
ground in doing so, for each a bag may
Icontain matter as contraband of war as
I gunpowder and cannon. We tiust the Gov-
ernment will pay no attention to Lord Ly-

Qqwuira.1

Vblob Documeau.
W* h»r. pabllibod tb* (nmt ipooeh of

Major S«; B. F. Boruo, dolinrod at tba
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Ob’s objection,but leave the entire case to
the Judge of the Court of Admiralty, to
whose decisionthe British Government, as 1
it taken the ground that it cannot in-
terfere with the jurisdiction or action of

I ijs own courts, can take no exceptions—-
that decision being the law tn our courts. ,

ihe Choice lot * Candidate
Our riders will have observed-by the

MV«nl articles thi t hire appeared in our
edlnane/asd by be announcement of ft

eonoerted cell, the . mftny of onr cltiiens
an by no means Inclined to permit Ur.
Hows to. deeline ft nomination for Gov-
ernor. One wrlti r nyo tbftt they will
ugntfC him if ho' rill not volunteer. All
this in alike honor hie to them and to him;
and whether it.wt ild boregarded ae tree-!
sonable on hie pa t to reoit enoha draft,
we ehallrnot nndei take to determine; nor

1 dowo know whathie own Tieweare on that

■ point l-
AU this jprtrra; that Ur. How* has a

strong jtold npon thepopular heart; and
certainly .no mien better deserves it; yet,
permit us lo eay to hie friends, that there
are others equally patrlotis, equally de-
voted to the great oause of a Buffering and
bleeding country, and whoso opinions are
equally entitled to reSpeot, who may and
do prefer some other man. Let these dif-

, femnoes as to men among thosoj who are j
• thoroughly onein heart and sentiment bo

marked by the utmost mutual | kindness
and forbearanoe, so that when theballet in

' convention shall determine who shall be
our standard bearer, we can all Join hands
and hearts in bearing him onward to vie-
lory. i InHit UUUpreliminary eenlttt onump

fr “y»NOTIUIS.—in EooortUnc* with the
lri£r prorUtcM of tka 5»bfaction of an Met to lo-
corporate tb* “Inlacd-

, #Wfr*pb Oaavaay." aotloa
U Lenbt glvea *"* lh* q«po»aor*aum*! laaaid
Aetitndtbe etoetho!d«ti lo thtefrpottUia, that
then will bo * BMt'ni of Ihotold Oorporata Body
•t th> raaVKUH HctiSE, latbe Bmo|<tof
Gotinborg, on THOBBDAY. thajih ttr of J|«£
next. A- D. IBM, at 9 o’clock tn tboaftcrrnofljgjg
tbolpwpanofebaodafa Pnoldcat and olxXUaiiMK
fo' tho maatcemanl of tbt affiir*of Mld cstjl&P
tjon DAVID WILLS,

JOBLB DABHIB,
H. J. WAHLS,
GEOBQE AUOID,
B. G. MeORBABY.

)L Mmuit j
Omoa o» tn Paxatn.TA»A B. B. OoL )

OmL Dnimum. 1 i
Ths Pesos) Iraala Bailroad Oompeay harafcp gives

pablla notice, toall whom It map ounotm, that la

ranuon oftbi power and authority contairad cpoa
,bp sundry provisionsof aa Act of tha Oeneral As-

sembly of the Oomsaoawsaith of aa*
tttUd “An Aot tor tha tala of the Mata Liao of the
Pabllo Works." approved Map 16th, 1857, It wilt, on
thafirst dap of Map, A.p. ona thooaaad elafat hun-
dredand sixty-three,abtfidon tomnch of toe West-
ern Divisionof tha Canal, latalp forming a part of
tha_ttain Lise of the PubUo Works, and aa Uaa be-
tween BlalzavlUe and Johnstown, (oommonlj knoea
ii the “Upper Weston Dirtskm,”) together atoo
with snch Dams, leaders and Baaarvoin lying veal
of Johnstown,aa toor are aaad in connec-
tion with said Upper Weatera Division.

By order of tha Board of Directors.
Witnsaa tha seal of .tha said Company, tha Sfith

dap of february, A. D. 1565.
/KDQAB THOMBOK, Jus.!OmiMmL

The Advance from the Rappahan*
nock"«Keily*s Ford inoar Fosses*
siOß**Baccess of the Expedition.
The Philadelphia Jnguirer publishes s fdi

aocouut of thei late expeditions from tbs army
ofQeneril Hooker, from which it is dear that
the rsportsd occupation of GordoneviUt hat
only anticipated ths foot by a day or two. Its
Uttar It datod “near Freeman's Ford, bsyoad
Bealeton, April 16th.” Aftar sUtiag that up
toths time it commenosd raining on Tostday
night last the movement had bsan ovarywhan
suooeufal, the writer prooeods:

srovncan's iurob.
* “On Monday morning early, ths expedi-
tion, under command of Maj. Gen. Stoneman,
oomUtingof cavalry, iaUntry sndlartiUery,

| left our old-encampment opposite Ffederioks-
I burg; one portion, cavalry alone, proceeded to
Bristaxborg and than encamped for thenight;
another, likewise eavalry ,bivooaokedthe same
night at Elk Bdfc; another portion, eavalry
with a battery, encamped at MonUville, and
a fourth, accompanied by a brigade of infan*
try and tw.> batteries ot artillery, nmalned
for the night at Grove Church, Stonaman •

headquarters being at the Spotted Tavern,
thereby making a omplete «emi-3lrcl«, and
guarding and eovering every road and by-path
to oar rear.

“Before daylight the next morning, that
portion eneampedat-Bristerburg «ent out two
squadrons, the Blgbth Illinois and Hlnth
ISew York, under Captain Farnsworth, with
instructions to prooeed to Warrenton, thence
to Sulphur Springs, and there await orders.
Theremainder of this foroe were'ordered to
proceed to Liberty. In order that the move-
ment may be morereadily understood by tbe
general reader, we propose to record the do-
ings of eaeh division or detachment, in the
order as above mentioned.

“ Tbe squadron sent towards Warrenton
and Bnlphnr Springs fully obojed their In-
structions In their tour. They came upon
several detached bodies of that celsbrated
partisan eavalry whortndesvous in this local-
ity, to each of which they gave
suooeeded in capturing lome and wounding

others. Upon reaching tbe Spring they ford-
ed theriver, and continued down on the op-
posite bank as for as Freeman's Landing,
when, owing to the inclemency of tho weather,
the roads becoming impassabU, they were
obliged to return to the point at whieh they

crossed.
«< xke division whlsh remained at Elk Bon

left there before daylight the same morning,
and proceeded to Bealoton (on the railroad

to Gordonsviile),and upon their ar-
rival there, they observed scattered about
upon the hills and In the woods, partial, and
up to a down, of the same partisan cavalry
before spoken of, to whom they gave chase,
bnt were unsuooessful In their capture. This
division U now lying In the woods near this
point.

HUubakD B Jxpostves 09-
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be* York, u« refielrlnt Urge imputation of
itAIiWAY ■ i*KKEKP£ltf»ferarmyapeeslatiaß;
TbA Aram amd Bmrg Gesttfeof PhllmdelphU, tn lta
Ybbra>’7 number, *af»: •‘Thu ImpgtUticn of tbo
Bobberd Baca, of hew fork, AUa along fell wont,
bcIBEO hs-j-ecrae »nd terrlorabi* Watch at no «■

l>w &(«•.'* iayirior <• «f|la
bocidedlt db< not'ixJtmg noviitiaatf f Should ztCaD
lt pro*from 920t0 9&0 each. Good imiutbm rf
bxhtoldatd fiber, withf meg eoUndkemda ad la
tiful aiaU with superior regained notauil. Mia
oq)tby the ci>e oi iixofassorted devlgna. Yngntea
Osaka p*rlcr electroplated wlihgold, sod eijivur, psr
care of sis, fontr naar Dothan ($18.) By mall*
pOeia.s,sl 65 par CM*.

___ „MAQIS TllttC OBSEBYXM, tbs Prancno* or
»—Seimg a Bumtingamd Gym foot* or

Lads'i or Qmiteman’i Watch moabimed, teUh Potml
Self, tt inding /wpweaual.—The Sew York IBerfrs-
Ud Beat, tbe lading pictorial paper of the United
Sta'es, lnlts inaect Jen. lOtb, 1803, on page UT,

ssye: ,4 We hare been ftbowa a. meet |
plotting notelty, of which Unbbard Bros, of Hew
Verb, are the ete Importers. Itla cal ed the Mono
las O&SEBTia, and ta a Banting and Open, roes
Wttch oumbiacd Oneef the pMtlleet, moatconre*
oimt. and decidedly the belt aud cbeap-at timepiece
fjr neutral and rellabe ttae ever ottered, lt haa
withinitandoonneoted withlu machine y, lta own
wiod.og attachment, tendering a lay ant rely «u>o*
ONatry? The ca*ea of tbla Watch an t wnpoaed of
two metals, the outer oi»ebeing Ana 18 ant golt*.
It hM the improved mbj action lerer moT»m?nt,

and la warranted ah aocunte tlmepleee ” PJtos, ■“*
engraved, 7p«r hau dtaep, S»H vO*

/COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS AND
1 i swiit of ths diy sad neigb*wm,nre ifffnliyinvited tocxaaabe

Thiel* tocertify tbit hbonfelghfnenttontbanfo
Icommenced using Bt lilng** Ambroala My
■mabort, tUa nadrap'dly fcElng oot_V I had

, many Hsix Tenia. InTigoretor*,be.,wllhoutrceetT*
inf nay benefit. BoanaXorWhig the Ambcontn, my
balreaeetd fhUlog cat, a&d coamencsd Kro*fc* *«

rapidly m toaatosl»b a*. Hotay
mi uiliain,and ia ftvo fat lost inch™in length

whenlet down, reaching to Ike floor. *®***°?'
dartolrevolt Iattribute aotaly to the m# «tBtariiaa •

:Ambrcai*Maine*; looomeaced ruin 4 UI mto ap

tlM»lkb«ti.fo.fMr a t jLBBOWS ,
: Mo 4W Broadway, N«« fork.

TSIMMOrOA. HOTIOHBr HOBtXST A GLOVES,

TTKESSLIiAA
I BUTTOHB,TEBIADo,

PIES.
And the varioesmullarticlesta ourline of borinem.

W.*m« *«»** tf"*

' STAPLE ABTICLES, .
Waad rite yannrpereona, vkoa* hair la beginning

t j full oat, to take tiniic io tlm*. aud aara t-*ii
hair, by atlas the Ambreete. To tkoM Wbo bare al-
ready totthelr hair, the free on of the Ambrwla
will tartlyrestore!t, at it baa done for thansaeda.

Do. ;BTBBIiINO*9 AMBBOBIA ItaaUmuUUrg,
•Uy extract,•(Boot*, Barki aad Barba ItwiUeore ;
ail dltMaM of tha scalpand Itching of the head | en-
tlraly andlcatM taadraft prevent* tbe hair fro*
telling off. or from turning prematurely gray, eata ■tag Utogrow thick aad loag it I* anUraly dta«r
eat from all other preparation*, aad can be rail'd on.
It la a wall known net to thousand* in th* city of

Kew York, that la tha only article yet diacorer-
ed thatwill cor* th* diataaeof the aea)p. and octne
the hair to grow. '

Primfl par bos, containing two bottle*.
PO.H.H. BTAHLIHO

Booiht »h«> vHm

I
thearticles enumerated bbova. We
a eatl from all buyera, amnred that with
ed focflltleawa can give them bargain* to the qtuU*J

I and prices of our goods.

D. B. UAOKHU ...-—-B.0. GLYPE.

niCBM Sc eLYDE,
So. 78 Xarket Street, .

„H Brtw Fourth

-*oly „ -

bundle Wetchea, in n*atm;roceo bo»
procoeiu to toyat wholesale, $36. If]I
tbepoatage U 83 centa. BetaiU at fit
nrdt J

•TWt hare noagent* or circular* fl
doal withna direct, ordericg from tail
meat. Sent“U. 0. D."to only tboee t$
or more toguarautea the payment of thel
era in the Army nut remit the wholel
idr&noe, a* we cannot collect from then
will be eent by mgU poet free, man not
and postage; a aafe and rare delivery I

, EiourananLkttx**, oxur, az on* im
' Addrear, UOSBafiO B&04.»ln

| ap3Ulw HaQaaO'A.John Street*,^

_ for thorn
m* by mail
0 and op-J. X. TOLTOH, Bole Agent.

IVyfHS. WINSLOW, m eipernnoed
ill. Son. .id rerntb Pkjnldu,pre~nU to Ihi
attention of mother* bar

ayon most
kdTUtlM*

atred It$3
trill. Boy-
aaeant Inmbfotayl

jns»6—T—lB6m-JLIKy DBAOfti PIiABTATIOB BlTtlßlil |
They purify,strengthenand I
They create a healthyappetJU.

. .I
They mb mi an didos* to *hant*,ofwatm and dietw
They overcome efforts of dissipationand Isle hours

, Thar Stwanthan the system and enliven themind. |I Thai smat mlamUe ud lntomlutn^
They purify the breath endacidity of the stomach,
Thoyoure Dyopo[«U uiOotnUiitJon. iThey cowDlurhon, Choloro ond OboloiwHubWA
Th«T cure UoerOoreploint nni)Herrom Heululw.
Thuy ere <he beotßUbw* la th» world. Theyniek.

I the week mu etrony, ud ere “JnuUd nelure *

I nut mtorer. They, in eiede of pan Bh Una

I teT, toorelebretod Oeltaeyo buk, reou udturU,
lnndu*tnkcmwiththopl.^tfobej"Huj»wlUi.I outrerenito e»«r tlmeorduy. Partiuiany n*

I “imJadod to delKwto poreon* reqmHag • featUI otimnlut. Sold by all Brecon, Drnggliu, HaUU,SdMloou. P. H DBABB* 00., HOI Breadw*y»
I New lota. WJlr°ltl

800THHSQ BYBTJP FOB OHILDBIH, g . WatcUs
t iptof prlc»
lonnnUcd.

./, u«r VOODB.
gHAKEB HOODS

~

.
STRAW GOODS,

»I the Oaao or Doaee, \

OHXAP rOB OAfiH, AT

gALB OF I
DRY WOODS,T ■«■

.B^RKKEl’'9’

69 XABKET STHHBT. ;
I I
Hew Drew flood*,

flacqu#*,
Xa&tlei, 1

Cloak*,
~

' Bilk*,
I Shawl*,
I Honnkeepisg flood*,

flent’* and Boy*’ Wear.
1 CHEAPI CHEAT 1 OHEAPI
I »PU i

Which gnU'J UcUltlM th.ptooM.•( taUiliif. hi
aoftaniag tha gums, reducing all i*(tarnation j will Iallay all painaad aptesollo action, aad I* rare to Itegolata Uw bowel*. Tepaad upon it, it

willgive ini to yoaraelTee, aadrelief and health to Iyoor Infanta. IWa hart pntapandaold thla artlol* forovar ten
yean, andcans* j,*e oonJUemo*amd fratt. of It what

i w* hav* unr bean able toaay of any other meal*
dae-amr 1m U failod ina ategta itdmneo to <f«< °

cure, when timely caed. Sever did w#know an in• |
ataaea #fdbmUaaetlcn by any ea* who nted It. un
th*contrary, ell are dellghtad with 1U operation*.

I and apeak la Unu of cowmaadatlon of lta magical
aSdcla and medical virtues. W* apmk In thto met-

I ur “whatwe know," after tea year*’ experience,and
I pledge oar rtpatetlen for th*fnlfllmeat of whet we
I nere declare. In almost every Instance where the
I Intent 1* angering from pain aad übanaton, relief
I will be found Uftfteea cr twenty minute* niter th*
I syrnp la administered.

XTOKTH.WEBTEBN OHINfeaE BO-
QAB MAHOI'AOTOBIHO (X BPANT.—

»fhi«Cospeny,chartered by the lest General Assem-
bly of theßtateof.lllinois, with amp* and liberal
soven, hes opened books for the ,üb*?JPAion °*

etock at their office Inthe city of Osiro, lUinds,
The mnonfeotnreo( bogar from sorghum. or the

Chinese Bonr Oene, end the yield of immense, 11

not febuloos profit from thearticle area et otalnen

Barkit rates, ere bets which now admit of the fnu»
nt(Umosswetlon. As SouthernIllinois, Inpointof

climate end soil,is admirably adapted far the growth
olthe cane, aad as the cultiretlcn of the cane al-
ready forms a great teeters in the agricultural pur*
salts of the people, the fitness of the location for the
foctory will be real'iy conceded.

Itis the purpose ef the Company toerect aad hare
inoperation a large feotery before the cloee of the
preeent season} and witha rlsw toaid Inthat par*
iioalar, lubecrlptioos of stock are eolicited on the
foliovlag terms: Bhares One Hundred Doliere each:
twenty-fire doUars at the time of enbeerlption, and
the balance In quarterly payments. A reosipt will

hegifen for eacn installment, and whan thefall sum
b paid a esrtlflcate ef stock, bearing the eignstoieoi
the President and Bsoretary of the Company, will be

The tnceess cf thisenterprise, ihen once started,
is beyond quiUicn. The President of the Oompiny
has bad mnch sxpsrlenoe in Xuropesn countries,
allte In the erection of foctoxlsa aad tius manubc-
tore of sugar, and Is abundantly satisfied that no
field of operation ht hie eter seen promisee better
than this. Bo fully satisfied is he of sneoses, thatfan
o&o be will oppose thesale single share of stack
at any p-ice, howrrer high,altar enough has been

toerect and put inoperation the first feotory*
Cffioe ef the Company, vommtreial Arenas, near

the Poet Office, Cairo, Illinois.
...

ap!3:fon2sw Cirr. D. W. HIBBOH.

|>OHTICJI JTOTtCEB.
jfs*FOß RECORDER.—AbdibI Mo-

Citrus,af Mifflin township, will ba a tendl-
date for Beoordsr, subject to the decision of the Mil

EtpaHioea Oounty Contention. apl6:u«swtor

n-S»FOR RECORDER.—Hwbyßhith-
. tT. of the Seventh Ward, Pit taburgb, will be

a cmltdet* lor Becoider, subject to the dedtlon of
the UepabUcan Ooanty Ooneentton, apllrto

/ frienii lit u$ not for nmowunt lo»i tight of
, thigrtotbaUU vUhths coamoii trumyinOc-

■■ mbcr.: We say this because ire know that
; men, in the heat of present controversy,

sometimes forget the sterner and more mo-
mentous oonflict that is more remote, I*t

: os all bear in mind another fact, and that
, ! is thifci the election of Hows, or Covonx, or

; any 'other equally good Union man, will
i equally vindicate and render triumphant

the great principles for whiohwe are all
contending, and equally strengthen our

goyemment in this fearful strug-
gle with treason. This is the great thing
for which we are contending, and not
whether one man or another main shall be
Governor. Moreover, we wish to see this
question' of nomination settled In such a
wa£ «>*«) should Mr. Covonx be the candi-
date Mr. Home and his friends can go into
the[great; oonteat cordially and with all
ihejg hearts; or should Mr. Hows be
chosen as the standard-bearer, Mr. Covodx,
and every other man who maybe proposed,
wi(h all their blends, can do the same.

; (Lerour watchword be, uxiox amoxq tih

mxxbs or ran unox, rox saxx or tse

oxiox.
OLet no one i£fer, however, that there is

any unwholesome dissension among the

blends of the several proposed candidates
because we

“ thus speak. There is none
tljat weknow of. Onr object is simply to

[ghiurd against possible danger.

coi4.v's voon.

jrS*FOR REGISTER.
ffpaui J» Btiraimnwru

Will be a candidate forth* Office ef Befhter ofy4UH
ho., cl Alice bony reanty, rubjrel to toe docUtoool
the Bepnbtlean Cettnty Oocventloe apfoto

jrs»FOR REGISTER.—Jams Espy,
o( upper Bt. cUir township, win be a ean*

didat* ler Begtsttf, eub,eot o thededsion of the Ba-
pnbUoaa BomlnatlttgOoo»enti«u wb”**l

" The divliiod nmolnlng during tbo night I
uar MorrlivtUe moved down to Kelly'*Ford. I
Hon vu dliooTond tho fint orgsnlud body
of tho enemy. PnpnrntMnc won ot onoo
modo to dlilogo thorn, ond oftor throwing n
| aholl or two, tho nbelc dnmod it prudont to
ntin, which they did ot 0 ropld rote, that
lonTing tho ford in out ponoulon.

I •< A portion of thll force woe then sent on

I up tbo river to tho Boppohonnock bridge,
I nith initrnotioni to hold it ond pnvont iti

I c pollution. All hoc boon done ogroeoblo to
I dlnctlonc given. Ihouow hold one lido of
I Kelly'e Ford, ond onilrong enough U poci-

I tlon ottho bridge to hold it ond pnvont iti
I dostrnotion.Enrl Russell onthe Seizures of Brit

lak Vessels.
1 i Thefollowing important letter pres the
opinion ofthe British Minister pf Foreign
Affaire in referenceto theseisms ofBritish

; Vessels by ourorulsers:
’ 1 "Foseion Omen, April 8, 1888.

"Sir: I am now directed by Earl Bussell
to make yonacquainted with the conclusion
at whiob—haring considered, in communi-
cation irith theLav Offioers of the Crown,
yonr letter of the 28th of March, requesting
tobe informed tnregard to the right of
British vessels to trade with Matamoras—

her Majesty's government have arrived.
I u The government of the United States
has dearly ho fight to seise British ves-
sels tone fid* bound from this conntry, or
■ay other British possession, to theports of
Vera Crui 'and Matamoras, or either of
(hem, or tit* ml, unless such vessels at-
tempt to touch at, or have an intermediate
hr contingent -destination to, some blook-1
Sded port or plaoe, or arecarriers of eon-.
iraband ofvaidestlned for the.Confederate
Btates; audio any adsxitUd case of snch
Unlawful capture her Majesty’s government
yronld fedit their duty promptly to Inter-
jfere, with a view to obtain the immediate

. restitution of.the ship and oargo,with full
•oonpQOttUoOt and vitbont tho d®l*y of
proceeding* in a Prise Court. -

\ "Her Majesty’s government, however,
joannot, without violating the rules of in-
demational law, claim lor British vessels
‘navigating between Great Britain and
: these places any general exemption from
- thebelligerent right of visitation by the
i trnisers of the United States, norcan they
i proceed upon any generalassumption that
: vessels may not so act as to render their
capture lawful and justifiable. Nothing Is

‘ mhracommon than for those who oontem-
' plate a breachof the blockade, or oarriage
j of contraband, to disguise their purposeby
; a simUaled designation, and by deeeptive
i papers; and the situation of the ports on

the coast of Mexico with: reference to the

■ Confederate States i/suokas to make it not
: only possible, but in many oases probable*
* that an ostensible Mexican destination

: i would be resorted to as a oover for objeot*
- j whichwouldreally jnstify capture. It Us

: already happened in many eases that Brit-
: tsh vessels have been seised while engaged
! In voyages apparently lawful, which vas-

sals have afterwards been proved in the
Prise Courts to have been really guilty of

. . -7 endeavoring to break the blockade, or of
i earning contraband to the Confederates.
: “It is the right of thebelligerent to cap-

/ . :

tore all vessels reasonably suspected of
! either of these trangressions of lnterna-
! law, and whenever any snoh ease of
, eaptnre is alleged, the ease cannotbe wlth-

!* dnwn from the consideration of tbs Prise
J Court of the eaptor. After the oase has
1 undergone investigation it is the duty of
!«■ the Prise Const to restore any snoh prises
; unlawfully made, with costs and damages;

-j • and the proper tune for the interference of
j her Majesty’s government is, in general,
‘ whan the Prise Courts haverefCsearsdresfi. ffiT nocture whiohthe evidence shows te |
j- have been unjustiffabl*. 1i “Her Majesty’s govsnmsnt oannot,
i noon a part* statements, deny the bel-
’ Userenta in this war the exercise of thoseI riEtawMob, in all wars, in wbleh Great

. ! Britainhasneenesnoerned, she has olalm-
i ed herself to exercise. ■,

f “lam,'rir, your asst obedient humble
i servant, . *■ Haaoioun.
! «e. T. Gourlay, Esq, No. 8 Leadimball
: street.”

I£| LIBIKTT KXPKDITIOX.

CLERK. OF THR COURTS.
ujonM. Lamina, of Obaitlers towmhlp,

will be a candidate for Clerk ot the Courts, inpject
to the deoUioa of the BepubUcan Oeuaty nominat-
ingQomTeoUon
irs*FOß CLERK OF THR COURTS.
Iky Wn. A. Hnnmoa, of Pitt Township, will be
a "r,,lllltU for Clerk ef the Oeurts erf Alleabenj
Count?,anhject to the decision of the Bepubliean
Ooonty Homlnallin Convention. mhllitc

irS»POB CLERK OF THE COURTS.
lr*£/ —Jao. 8. Gotru, of Bhaler township, will be
before the Btpnbllaaa Oeonty Ooavaatien ae a can*
didata for Clerk of ike Oonrtt. tgatw

jrmir ju>rEKTiaMUtuuitTK.

REWa5d?-0s« Dollab Rewaed
win be paid for the retain of a letter from

Germany, addrmaad to JOHB UKII» «

OLBIB, in car* ef Harry Wools, ehirtfl, taken fraaa
th:oa^S.o,^ B‘ °m“-

HOBBY WOODS.

u jheremaining division on leaving their
encampment,at Grove Ohnreb, travelled on to
thejunotion of Eu them's nnd Hedgeman's
Oroak. and from tboro to Irtberty, where they
now are. These two met with triflingoppo-
sition, and have sent in torn* ton or twelTt
prisoners.

, • .

“Thus were we moving quietly along: the
roads were in a spleodld ocndition, the
ttreams almost dry, and unbounded suooess.
had been the result of our every movement,
when the violent storm came, turning the soil
into a thick, pasty concrete, rendering the
hauling of artillery an utter impossibility,
and Hwas with a great deal of difficulty that
our lead horses could move along; all the;
time a perfect deluge of rain was falling, and
at so rapid a rate as to oause the many
streams emptying Into the Rappahannock to
swoll to an enormous height. Streams which
we crossed In the morning only an inoh or
two doep; were by noon rapidly flowing In
absolute torrents, and so doep as to aeoessl-
tato the swimming ofhorses in their crossing.
Th. lint Hujlnnd onnlr,, in oronin* on.
of thou ilnuu, loit thm horn, b, drown-
ing

COXOUTKATIO* AT BSALKTOV.

Which Uflor uliat

j.x. vuitoh's saxre stoke,

a. a. AiiLKwa
FIFTH STftftftT.

Shift PEIPABATIOH.
HAIB PBEPABATIOH.
HAIB PBSPAftAI lOH.

OOSOBCEB WATIB
OOIQBBBB WATIft.
OOBGBIBI WATIft.

Katlaok's Dlptharitor Ear* Throat t* ttogara.
Katlack'a PJptb«rta or Bon Throat I#qa«xtara.
fetlock's Dlptbariaor Bon Throat Location.

Hslmbold'a Bach a.
Halmbold’s Bach a.
Hslmbold'a Boahu.

BW Oltrata Magaatla.
SUais* Cltiata Magnesia.
Blais' Citrate Magnolia.

■V Bacalvsd aad toraala at tba Brag 8tors of

j. n.FiJLTonr, .

Hot. 68 and 70 fifth Street

. P I-A NOS
AnatiU ahead of Btelnway's and all other Pianoa

A/fEN WANTED. I
IVI 5 BBIOK LAYBB3; I

10 DAY LABOBBBS: . _
, I

Wonted ot tbo now Bolil&c Min, noor the Yolr 1
Ground*, Hlnth Word. Hono bnl good wwbnu I
nowlniply. Biun A OBAtr. I

tplbot __ I
rN~THE ORPHANS' OOUBTSMm I
A OF AItLBOHBNT OODKTT, Pin-US I
■TLTAHIA.—In the matter of the estate ot Jnea I
• psrgo, deceased Ho. 1, March Term, IMS. Wilt I
ei Parti’lon or Taxation. , 1

To William Henry and Ann his wife, (farmsriy I
Ann Spirgo.) Huy Spwgo, Mm. Spugr, Supbu 1I inarm. Pater BpertOcVooß Bpargo, Anna lpa*k*» IaS«KBpa*m andAije BUsabetb Bpirao,chHdraa |
and heire of Jawea fpCso, dee'di Btegb“ 1*?? II m»rm. Bemnai Balpb, hoabaad of Mary Bpargo, ISi’dTaad Michael 8.Bataa, Helaon O. Baiph, Mary II Ann Balphand Chariea 0. Balpk, children, *«■•«* II the eaid Ptvr***l Bslpkand Mary his wtfo, I
Mary Baarm,) dec’Oj Mary IMibo Tc"“*» AmUm II Ton <fg» Oeo. Tones, Patar B. Toons, Sarah Tenns II And Wm. Taoag, eKldian ant heir* of John Tonne I

Margaret bu wlfo, (famariy Mar«et flpsrm^
I dammelf John COmare and Bnsanaahhls wlfo.(W' II marly Spergo.) deeseard; BeoJamia F.Oee. I5Si oo*, suphu b. oo.ud

I Danlat A- Ooe, chUdtan and hairs of James Ooeand
I Utsabelh Us wile,(formerly KUsabath Bpergo.) de-
I SiSTchUiren and hein at lavof Jaama tpergo,I deceaetd -Stsan hereby notlked that an In<r*ad*I lienwill be held, Upnraaaece ef theaboveI ed order or writof ***!«•“*«■ Ui*ftwab* men- |
I uoned and dearribeo In said writ, toaaaamble cn the

I premiere, In the Borough of Birmingham, onI THUBBDiT, the Stth dayof May, Ann# Domini
I IMi at 10 o'clock am~ to make partition to and
I among thabain, the eald
I manner aad tnaocb proportions *s by the laws oftfi«
I ommooveaUh of Penaaytvan’a la directed, I<:nA
Ipartition otn be male tkereof without prejedic* toIor spoiling the whole; hot if jsnch partiUou eannet
I be made tbereof m aforeeaid, then to vain*and ap*

I pntUa tha earn*according to-law, at which limaand■ I place yon may attend if yon think proper.i| p * HAUBY WOOD?, Sheriff.p I Bnsurr’e Omen. I', ..II pimbnrgb, AprilB?et. IMS. I ep&Uwdiw

“At noon, juUrdijn oar transportation,
wagons were concentrated at Borietoo, un-
loaded and sent baok iii Morrisvlils, and
sueh nippliM as vara to ba taken along wata

paekad am the mult*.
“During tka afternoon of yesterday fra*

quant alarm* wara in progress, baeauia of tka
doing* of tba before-mentioned partisan cat-
airy, andat oaa tima soma dosoa of them

a dash upon Baalaton station, and »uo-
oaadad In taking a triflingamount of proper-
ty and capturing ona man.

“Orderlies, In tkair travels, ara frequently
ebised, but so far as we are in possasiion of
Intelligence, noma have baan captured.

"Towards nlgkt Bush's Lanaars wara sat
scouring tka country, in ordar to dear It of
thasa strollingbands. Tkay hara suooeeded
admirably in so doing, and araalmost hourly
landing in soma of thorn as prisoners* to?
nthsr with quit# a number of civilians.

'"Towards noon yesterday, Gen. Btonamanf
beingfully convinced of the utter impraotl-
oabiUtyof proceeding further, called- a oon-
sultatlan of his Generals, whan tt was da*
trainedto remain in possession, of the post*
tlon wa than hold, in ordar that be might,
without delay, continue his tour whoa the
weatherand road* will permit. .

"The rebels appear in considerable force,
but wa doubt muoh if they will ba able to
neatly retard us should our able leader de-
termine hare to cross."

■»<l» lo this country.

etude# supply ncalnd this weak.

CHAKLOTTE BLUKB,

Ho. 43 FIFTH 6TBKKT,

Bote IfuitfecKMIBI’S PIAHWI. UAIHia BUOB.
ru>oB,ui reisers ■■lodsois.

iTHlii WAY'S FIANi

rrcdnd tu. riMST alula patzi

MSDAL, at tba Wout'a Fai», Londoo* 18fll

TN THE •OKPUANS’ COPKTffr1 or ILLKHIHT COUKTT, PIHH-VBP
srtViHU. In th.moiur ol tb. utmnol
Fatten, dae'6. Ho. 9, D*c*mb*r Term, IBM. Writ
of Partitionor Valuation.

„

To Kory InnClock, UTarmerlj MMrjAm Potion,)
widow.AM J. P.ltoo, D.tU D. puton, Wwloy Ko>
Dowd Md Am.liohU wtb. (lorm.rlj Aa.ua Id.
Potto.,Vud Bimh *.P.Uoo,—Too or. hm»iJ do-
ttflod tint.. loqnUtUon wtU bo h.ldln pmooooo
or th*obon tocßtloitid oedn ot writol poiUtloa, on
thopranlM mintlonod nod dOTCrit»d In told wTlt,
to Honbito. tbo .prontloM to Pitt townuJp, bn
THT7BBDAT, th. Uo doi ol Jam, Aon. Domini
1663, otto o’clock n. m., to “£• P“**“!m 1“?
omoni tbo hotn, *».,0l tboiold dowoitd, In inch
Winnond lo lock proportion. n, bj tbolnw. ol
tb. commonwultb ol PonnijlToliln to dtnemd, 11
ntchponltloncon bo nwdo thnool without pr.|ndlco
toor cpoUlnn tbo wboUibn* II «ob pirtlUon con.
notbomod. thnreol a. obralold, then to Tolno ond
oppnla. tb. tunoocordlbk to low, ot which tlmo

SS^.TMm.potmnd^MO^kjrc^
, ISM.

QIL OiiY TOWN LiUTO.
Imrrfi On-in*

„PlttibMifci April li»U llw.

MAGAZINES FOB MAT, ii
If! - HUH T*S.
A Itru •* mv Md <*•!<** *W — °f

fro* M COM MiMfri'rt
tbo Jslnt OoMlt>»» .‘V-Sf!• crali; Mbw TtioU, Hoc !•* “4

TboOoiaerlptlon Low,»oral*(«• *“g*g*“
lat.lOcoti: OomctCord witliBta®P £***•■» lJ
eoato j Tk* Confutation ft the and
Union Ltafo* FMdgs » cfitn. Bent, pcat-pald, on
Tocaipt of prlea.
“T 'T*' «lirra_76 crate
Udriuiic uirKcis*" »"1 ,r0“

*S&i£23Sftto»* tUI «• caodo, lo

"etcoUtauH-h oomploto mortmrat it low poloec

p£Buko »•Blink Book, el lU
U*£f adobnud I'ral’o Union »UtfoMtT fortfoU”.
tho loro«t nod boot Btollonoty pooboi* In Ibo nor-
kit, itSnrrß.

,
_

.
School.Booko rad Bobool Btntiooorj, ol

HUHI B.

. WH. t. LAY, | JJAILET, FABBEXJi A CO,

•pg:Uwd6w

■VWarraatad superior taall othars lxirirj n
ipiet. A at* stock of theabsra JnatarrlTing.

Sol• Amscj t»r thfe 4iitrlct*>rtk« BUin*»J
Piasoaot IL KLBBBB * BKO'S^

Hoi a tilth »t>—c
* IiKAUTII'UL JUVKNILK?,

A PUBLIC SALS

Th» PiatMT Boj, iuid hev b* btcaoa Praident.

I WDlUftSoMter. Bj Ka TalhUl.

Tb® 8m Klas«» «r HftTftl HuoM. By J. G. Kdgfcr.

jb» lo* lUldaiL Bj Ham OhrittUa Aadaraoo.

KAY A 00., 65 Wood rtroot.

GKEAfiK AttD KAUfcJ.
16 bbla. Gnm*
U balm Btp

Bov Uadfagfrom atusn flanfin HlUtr, fcr h
by ISAIAH PICKET * 00.

Proposals for hay, straw
ABD QBAIB. . •AntSTASTQVAKICSBAITXB'COmOB, 1

fouai Drtartmst, I
Career G end Twenty-eeCendstreets, f

Wasbuoto*. D. O** April 10,1895. J
WBITTEH. PftOPOBAU tre invited finfurnish*

Id*BAT, BTBAW, OATfI end COBH, for the as* of!
this Depot, to be delivered et tki BaOfcal Depot, or
at any of the Government Wharves Inthis city.

The proposals to be addressed to the undersigned,
and they ahonld staU the quantity of each article
offered, alio the price and the data of delivery.

PRPoeau will be teceived for five thousand (6,000)
Ibusheia of Corn or Oati, arid fifty (60) tons of Hty or
Igtrev,and upwards, unless It should be for the 4a*
I tereet of the Government to ooutnet lor a less
amount. _

All pain to beput ingood sacks ofabowt two(*)
tushets each, wnbh are to be famished at tee ooat |
of the contractor. "

.
.

Ths Hay and etraw tobe securely baltd.
am Grain and Bay Offered tobe subject to a rigid

I inspectionby the Government Inspector. .
,

contractswUI be swarded from time te time to the
lowest responsible bidders, ss the Interestsof tbew-
sice may require. Good security will be required for
thefaithful fulfllmsht ofany contract made nndm
this advertisement.I Paimsat to he made at the oompUtten •ftps eon*

| tract. B.L. BfiOWH,
I apthfia Oeptaln and A. Q. M.. D. B. A.

jMnmT.»_NT to thus tubuu—

BOGUS OAID PHOTOGRAPHS ID CIHOULA
TZOH OK TOM THUMB AXD WlT*!—The tol

lowlogJa dipped from a would-be Photograph deal-

mqhly 10 Gl2TO.—Oartee de VlelU of Gem Tom
Thumband Udy, In bridal atttn. Another toe
eupply of theea much admired Photograph Gerdt hen
bean Mwlfelat^“****v

“They an eold at each a low price that erea eatar-
in-frfat andfedefebaAfe dealer* are aetouaded, andUinPthiyStSbemhofrapbed, but they are not {
thef «egenuine PHOTOGBAPHB, aa an; one can

How Atmapthey are Photographs, but “ I

don't eee It."

JOSBPH HORHXAtX).*B,

TTand T 9 Harfeat Swt

TherrfffnnT ntun PHOTOGRAPHS of thle little

Whalwile Room gp

gAHGAINS IN DRY GOODS;

LABE, MABOY & Co.'8f .

. HO r*DkBAL
(2d docrbelow the u«w UuketQoutt,) '

Bleached and Unbloachei tfnaUnsi fiuk andLight Oolored Print* i firacb and EaglfohChlntaea;
French lawns: Rat 'Wool do Um and MarlaoMourning Qooca; Mohair and 811 k Warp Alpaca:
Black, Plainand Figured Silks. Checked and Colored
gUka; Poplins: Loatrea, for Traveling Dnme
and Cotton Sheeting \ Pillow Ltuen end jCnaUa:

IGena Hamas'* Goods; Clotha, UMtimene; Bilk andI T l**" Handkerchief*. Hack Tlw, Aa. fohSßtnls

gPJfISG
De ij^lnek.

Of tbs newest styles and of thabeat

couple can be hadat

FOB 25 CENTS, {
AT

.
|

ALEXANDER BATHS’,

PITTOCICS,

81 nXTHBTBXKT.

JUST OPENED. ;
1 bass SUHHBB BAItMOBAL BRIBES*
MALTX9K LAOS COLLARS, choica atylee;
mat. SHILL OOHBB, new styles; !
r&XHOH BOWS, entirely new,

opposite thi post oppiob.

gPRIMG GOODS,

CHEAP FOE CASH,
a*

J, M. Burchfield’s.
IFBIBS HODS Dl LAIHSSfcr !5 wortl SIot*

LIOHT OHISTZBS, » SIX “ SO “

OAUOOB,
’

Do. " » ‘ » “

LAVILLAS, “ 1» “ *> “

Do! “ *> “ *» “

Do. ‘

Do. "*»"»-

BLAAOHDD MDSLIBS, It to SIX
UHBLBACHXD do., 10 "SIX “

Hov I. th.Urn. I*uk, yoor'pprti.Wi ■ good*

or. ■»nirif flhMMi thm thwwill toooMwhM'th.

SortMotwfc ,

JOSEPH HOKNK*OO.,

TyjQOBBNK BRASS WORK&
(IABITATI a CRAWFORD,

TIME INTHREE YEABBor THB FAVORITIB.

MASONIC HAIiL, j
FOB FOUR NIGHTS ONLY.

■nr and T 9 Market street,
t m., „ tha Lowxir qua won th»u

cUtoaUeHmuif

Uanufecturers of every variety of finished
nn.au work FOB PLUHBIR9, BTFAM OB I

KAOHIMIBXB, AMD
Oor-PBBflltlTHB. I

BBASS OAITIMGB, «f ill to I
onto. BIBAMBOAT WORK, BTRAM AMD GAB- I
PITTIHQ, and BBPAIHIH® promptly attended to. I

Particular attention paid ta fitting up BEFIHE*I BUS FOB GOAL Atfi> OABBoHJIIA
a i-#.. gole Acentsforthe Western District of Penn-

iTlvanla for the sale of KABBH, ItAUBDIU dJo *a PATEBT BIPHQH PUMP, the beet ever |
Invented. Having ho valves, it is not liable to get;
out of order; and will throw more water than any
pumpof twice Its tine. ftplß

Dissolution notice.—ihave tw*
day disposedof my interestJn the firm of

I TATS, OADfttAN A CO. to OADaAH A OBAW-
I TOBD, -they assuming all liabilities and taking
I ibirie of the book aceouoth. In withdrawing, l
! wnnft cordially recommend the new firm to my
I friends end public. . W^LTATAJn.I Pittsburgh. April 16th, U6l. eplT:lw

wnnnTPlffrt*.

"aSSfa^SSmia*butflhob,aawa,
"oKibiis,

bias am,
OLgTjj*.

.U
tva miauLLAs,

isqnnawißd
HOTIOHB.

IBS WOBLD BXBOWIIBD

RUMSEY’S niIISTBELS,
■ Willhare the honor ofappearing ikeboveon

jjnndny, Tneiday, Wedneidav and Thun-
day ISTCBIogi, April 27, 28, 29 & JO.

nne|ilii 111 Mil BOGUS OABDSoan be teen at

FITTOCK’g. *<* -

Agency of the6 m om. (5*20
TBAB LOAN.)

01 Town«bott, In the new town oppslt* OU City,
Pn., cn tb* AU**heoy Btr*r, will um pUc* on tb*
groood, *t 10o’clock on

SAXOX, ttAQBUU A 00.,

Tvetday, JprlJ 28IA, 1868.

Tb* location U tb* moat dwlrtbl* Cor* town In
the oil rerion. Th* *nrf*e* it nbfnt tortr f**t abor*
thortTirnt tn*b*nk,nnd gtodosly njlt w-
{•diL drier * grand view ol th* Blrtr, Oil City,
*nd tb* Vnttay *7 OU Cr**k, tog*th»r with th*eor-
roaiding ocaatry for *ail*abot* and below.

80. IT’fifth atreet..

fhnilM ■■wtwmt

Tb*rt nr* TWO BPBtKQJen tb* eite, *tn onffl.
•knt *UTtt!on tb tarry tbtwater tbzongb pipe* late
mry hoot;.

Tn1J~ *

OOce of LIYERKOBE, OUTWfift 00.,

34 WALL BTMSETt New Fori;.

LADIW A CHILDMS’S CHD]

JOSEFH HORNE de GO.,
■<*n AHD » HUtllT STBHT.

Slavery and Baton Incompatible.
Wa find in our Haw Orleans flies extracts

from tka lata massage of the rebel Governor
Lubbock, of Texas, and from ths proceedings
of the label legislature. The Governor takas
pains to express his hostility to “reconstruc-
tion." “The safety of the State amd 0/ the
dmSftcfioa of sieetry,” ba says, “dependupon
therigid axolusion af all Yankees and aboli-
tionists." Ha earnestly ‘'opposes the admis-
sion of any State into the Confederacy whose
laws do not recognise and protect negro 1lav-
ary; and if ahyoneof thapreseotrebelStatii
should hereafter abolish that divine institu-
tion they ara to ba deemed no longer mem-
bars of the happy family of slave States."
Theserecommendations are made because the
Governorcays he “sees on the part of some
of the Western State# a disposition to throw
off thepewer of thefederal Government,and
humbly beg for admission into the Confed-
Cr

Thetoclriatuxe passed aa act by wkieh the
State astumssasum of the debt contracted by
therebels. A bill was under consideration, re-
commended by the Governor,givingMthority
to summon slaves to work on, fortifications.
Ik. flownwi iMomiMSdo •!»••.*•» for th.
MlianudkppropUUon of proriiiona.

Ia a naw, varied and pleating entertainment;
MT Tha beat Yccallata and bat Comedian* In ihe-

ntofnaalnn i !■
Xniirechange of programmeaach evening.
■VTlekata 85 oenta. Lonra op«n at

esanenoa at 8 o'clock.i ,pgi;gt wamy HAPQOOP. Agent;

Brick, Lis* Ston*T ini lawbar, for boildlng par*
pot**, *r* Ingreat abbndanc* In the Ti*lnliy,

Tinw or on d»y of tal* { one half th*
pa*cb*Mm»er on neelvlnf tb* deal, on*-S«rtb in
aix Bontbf, and lb* balaict in tirolr* sonibi, with
InUrwt.

tm-roT lartbr putlenlu. tpflT >°

GOODS! NBW GOODS!

g^»PITTBBUBGHTHKATKB.

Theabort six per o*nU.,ln denomination! of WO,
ftOU, WOO, glOOOaad $5OOO, or* now mdjlor da*
limy open explicationat oonorno.

Svly application ebould be made, aa the priillcn |
of eonrerSonat par will dote on the lit of Jojy,
18AJ, Theeebonwbear6ptrcentlnterest,payable
in ootn on the let of Mapand let of November, rad
tero oonpons attached lor 90 yean, bntare payable
at the pleanxre of the Ooremment (in cots) attar are
nan. Order* by mail aoeompaaled by draft Upon
Sew York, or oerrint fond*, will Retire prompt at*

; ten lion.
! Wealeo exeeate order* for the purchase or sale* at
I the Broken* Board, of all current securities, and
I hare foraalo conrtaitiy all Government iuue*.

LIYUMOU, OLEWB ft 00., Bankers.
spOtlmSaw i

Oil City, Tcnanio Oena«:

TiMhAP —•••*■• Bmnma.
;...j..i..-.rr,r -K Ovnanarov.

/"\IL MEN need not bo imbamsud
II v» tha ii(croiiMDt or tb* Balk Ordiaiao*.

£lS™Sir MhnW
vUhoottouehlogU>.OUT WIMT*,M
pimpi.Vl*> *M<l '•» “»*"* “d to Wtar
wiW,W

KIB JTfl Oil* lAMB,

Um can, ant *Wpp*4 •> “f ***> **■* " *•“•

s^3&"^gasg^««i;
00 »»■»&

Fixers or Annina.—Private Bozo, $5 00 {_Stn«
•u taata In PrivateBox, fl 00; Paranotteand Dnaa
rswd«. chairs, 60 oanta}lFamily Olxcla, 26 cental
ColoredOallary* 85 oenta i Oolored Boxse, 60 cental
Gallery, Ift eenta. )

flraben, Gai and Steam fitter*,

•VThird night of [the great tragic acttemt
ffHA WALLBB, who w 111appear for thaftrat Uai
hare m“Lady <Hy Spinker. *

EATON, IiCBM A CO^
An bow opening a Aolca aaleotfonof

Then oeeme to be ne queetton now in
it dtopnie between the two fOTernmente,in

teferenoe to blookede-runneie, thet ie not

i'- hllyniet end eettofeetorilj eettledby the

i ftregoime letter. It eleerly lneludee the
- i > eiee of the PeterhoJ; e Britiih eenw

I*'*; bound to Metemone (eoooiding
to her ntoenwet) Which herb*left her
• •> •••'_ v.

THIS (Wadnaaday) EYZHIBG,j
BonieteMlt’a 6act comedy of j

London Assurance;
818 PAROQUET : Hr. OHIPPINDALI.
DAZXL* : : JOS*™-M-grtnT.Y .

1,,
' J O.BBVTOB.

QBfITI , fHutm BBBBUB.
! OYffUTUBff -j —OIfIHMTkAi: ;

Toconolndewith *>

NATUBE AND PHILOSOPHY?
OOLTIf i L.ACTTB WARD.
PATHXB PHILIP—:—~Mr. OHIPPXBPALX.

OffIJKIVKU THIS |-jHJLV UMpraUl.&Buu; _

-yfAhL PAPERS,

Thx Sloax ud Wlnnob.go IndUno uo
tn bo ImmedUUly rtmoYOd from Mtonoao-
u to . tr«t of Und oni tko Upper Hiwoa-
ri riror, noa Fort BuwUlL ooyoml tan-
dnd mllu from »ny wktte
wktrt th«r will bo pomittod tho fwUitj
of euUlnj omU otSor’o Um»U to thoir
howfi eonUnt. I

Lbii thanEastern WholesalePrices*
FOB OABB, l

So. l» PODBTH •»***»

ZBIMMISOK
EMBBOIDBBIEB,

BIBBONB ANDLAGIfir
HOBIBBT ANPOLOYEfi,

HEAB-BBBSSXfi AND NETS,
BUMS ANB 00E8ETB,

BHIBTB. OOLLABfi lIPTIES,
EBPHYB ANDKNITTING TABS.

BLNAND BAIN UMBENLLAfi,

: No. 107KAKKST STKSKT.^
Tbogoodi A. fnitidfnM! n pxloM.

CHEAPPAPBBS, M 8, S,10,UK ul Uop«r pUoo.

QLAZED-PAPEBS, from 90 «nti opmrt.

SOLD .1*7)4 out. P*r pUoo
wimimii OAK PANEL D ZOONATIONS U

;cMta gnflM.

ASSOBTEoi. PLAIN SBEZHWINDOW PAPEB,

t>LA,NTATION BITTEBa—Thew
X Bitten, any othen newbeforethe pubUo,
an In their efforts Tonic, Diuretic, Altentlra and
Antl*DyspepUe. Their lmtocnaa eale la the meet
ooneftniTe proof of the highestimation Inwhichthey
an held by the publicj theee giving them atrial are
•petdOy oonvlaoed of theirpowerful laedldaelgoal*
idee, and continue their nee until health la reatoredi
and both body and mind thoroughly strengthened

i and Invigorated. Per tale In any quantity thatstay
I- be dealnia. by

SIMON JOHNSTON,

?1B Oorner fourth and Bmlthfleld etreeta.
UTICK TO bUiLDKKa.—I wiU rt-
ciln pnpdMll for building TWO BOHOOI*

BOUSES In HoblnKm townlhlp,npto SATUHDAT,
thiStthiMttnt. 7h, buildlnp tob. (8x3,; IS >nt
Itollu.«A1» tor STONE WOKE, •» ■> nneh par
path. lb. Bou4 of Slncton will Mt *t lb.
non., of JAMES TIDDEBALL on Mil Sift t 10
o'clock s. m„ wbKo lb. pwponl,i wIUUrt»T*L

JAMES BOpo,
spU&t President of the Board.

Fanov Goods & Notions,
Ts which thqr inrlta the atUntion of

WBOLBBALN AMP BITAIL Btmßß.

Hot. 17 and 19Filth Street
epl3 1- .

mo OOUNTKY HEBCA DEALXSS.

EATON. MACKUIIA CO^
Nos. 17AMD 19Fm Biker,

| At the towiat rates.

■VOallaAdiee. j .
JOB. X HUGHES,

rolilm I Ho. 107 MABEET BTEIET.

0ABPBT&
| BRUSSELS. ;

Hewo|en, a meat complete end Tailed aeeortment
Of INQtilfiß ANP AMEBIOAH BBPS3KU, at

i«nadraaoea above the oeet, POB OABH.

™ FIIKNITUUM JUKAJiEKa—Xhs
J. usdenlgsed wcnld mpertfolly invite the at*
teotlon of Jl Pnrsltara Dealen to hie PATENT
SPRING bed, which la nnlreraally known to fee
the StandardSpring Bed Inthe market. They make
i« frmWsnf bed. 1 enirheeFfntif Man*
ufoctured and lor sale by HIRAM TUIiKEB,

whatft3m Ho.SßTere Block. Baeton. Mee*.

j.t>baiu*BMMla«f

TBDPONQB, HOOPBKIMfi,

EMBBOIPUm, GENTS’IHIBtt,

BIBBOKft, BUOHBK OOLLABfi,TOfi,
HO6IBBT, GLftYEfi. IVPETBfi, YABNfi,

And a full aaaortaent of
ntkT.r. WAKES ANP NOTIONK■ The low pakea at whlok our stock Yiapjgthand

enabtasuaio ofibr peal tndooamenta t» CITY aad
OOPNTBY XEBOkunfi, MILLINNXS and
PBPPLBBfI, aad illwbobuy to eeU again.

ipTiufita

QHAKKBBI HHAKSRBI ’
r INBEKD OIL—4 bbls. Linseed Oil;
IjDBIXD PEACHES—IO bbls. prime l)r,Paaehee;
WESTERN BXSERYE OHIESE—I,OOOboxes nice

W. B Onttinr Obeeee; _

HAMBUkGH CHEE3K-200 bxe. Eambarg Cheese;
OOBHIN OHEBBE—£OO boxes Goehen Cheese;
Ho. S IiABQE HAOKEBSL—IOO bbla. No. 8 large

Mackerel: ■LAKE WalTEniE—SOOhllf bblA Lnko Snpstlor
\t hitefleh.

LAKE HEBBISO—ISO halfbbla. LakeHnrlxf;
In store and for eale by J. B. OAHPIBLD,
>p!6 ; Pint afreet, seer Wood.

400 DOZER,

fOMM- BAMS,
,I" 9’ BMW
WAABRABM. BMM wOjM.

IB ABD LBAD PIP*. ' ... ''■*■■■

ABDPAFIB »BAD»’ • ■

AH else#, white aad oafcred,

SHAKER HOODS,

BBBLM.Utt\ _bools ass rasa mol.udfernUt? MW.•fit

AT Iwa* TEAS KAfITEBN PBIOIB,

Removal.— J. a liggett a go.
bare purchased the OITf FLOORING MILL,

and bare remortd to the Mill, corner Liberty and
Adams streets. Weoßer to our former cuet*men
and the pnbtto generally, choiee ifUeble FAMILY
FLOUB, ofour own maauteeture, rad also fit.Louie
*03ere dropjwl P.0., or hi our box
at Uadeay* whom, No.u Wood street, will re*

joelfe prompt attention.
.

„„ijftlll 1 - J. 8. LIQQETTft 00.

BTpBUR HOSS, *^

m»BAin§;

• a large stock, bought before the late advances,

many of whichare eolllng ait LESS THAN MANN*
PAOTUBEBS* PBIOIB. : j

IATTINGB,
1 I "

! I'

TJMOVAU
* A*aS'

WW Wot. tornU.l*** .“"Sf-
is um> ***f*f **•****•

«ti»M ofApa »■*_.■ ,

FOB CASH.
A*

Ofevery kind. CHINA MATTINGS, tn var-

itylmand quallUes, the old prioea.

OUVBX X’buNZOCK * CO.,
So.S 3 PIITB BTKEZT.

B HAVE MOW UFKN, and US
rapUQy eeUlng, at the

NEW CABPET BIOBE,
: lIPTH STBeKt,ini(oor to iWPoSI Offloo, -

A apUodtd aacrtmofit of tin norat u4,|iplulo«t
:atjlee and bait qualities of goods In our hne, tba

greater part of. which we offer, .while oar; present

■took lasts, at
MANUFACTURES*}' WHOLES iLB PMXCX3.
IDIB ■ - MoPARLAND, OOLLtNBft 00.

vn OAEPETi; TUBES PLY ANP XNGBAIX
OABPEtfi l OIL CLOTHS, MATTING, BUGS, fto.,

the newest patterua and fresh. goods,. refaOM at

wboliwale prio ejat tbl new Qaipet filar* of. .

noraelanp, colxinb &ca
sp!B I l ■-XAOBbKftOLYSS’B,

So. Tl MAKER STKKrr,

(BMvmb VootkudJMnMC)

gPKIMI BIDOK. OK i
S H D E S,

JObT OPENED AT

McCtelland’a jtuction.
■pi* ’ • 1 ■

ULOUKINGMILL FOR SALE.—That
| J} wellknewaenddeclreble property, the |
|. MONOHGAHELA OITYaIILLB,
Situate at the ffcteamheal Iftndlag, Mouoagahsla
OUy, Washington oooatyj Pa., with lour run ofLPzench BunllOl fitonaav CustomI Bolts, and all ftka modem Improvements In Mill
■achlaery. ' Tim health tlm mansglsg partner|'fc*»-| fa* thM lwriweM,

I’fi saedfloe, - •'' vv’.v-

TO OONTBUL«TOBa—Pro-
bennlTtd et tk« ofioiof it* Ba*

-tha Marks! BnOdlag, untDtrvr luralehinftall matealel and.IftMaiatncdKruOnad track from the lnterseotloa of
I POa aDdQ'BainetrMtathrough th*depot ground
| Wd|^lJnmnr. Bailnad Oempaay to tbsKGBwWal«iK|nitaaeeordauoa with the planaandiaiM|lntlaa4Mkthaaams,tobeasc&attheeSoa of|lbaßamrtfagß>suto. IfiAAO MQBfcBT, ‘I qttfll . Bsourdtaff Begalttcr,

JJBW DBKBBGOODS,

HEW HUB,

NEW OIBOULABS,
! *

i ; BEWSAOdUES,

NEW SrBIBO AND SUMMED (BAWLS.

■ i «

ALEX. BATES’,

-/.obfiUif OftHatl—<to owIbi sHi;

,
mhlfcla

qaitkkoi uait Etna 1 hail'koS?

OP KINDS,

jrtaiotticHdn Auction Bouse.
«1 ■ '■ ij~ ••

' !
uaoii. 'to UIL MEA.—All pai^Ot

. OWSUfa OIL IN BULK boat!, '

An hmb, ifrioll, proJIMioS 10-.iloc Ih. -

.Hhlntb.JlalU.l p.o^l.ofttaf.r»J>Se.iM 5. ajBAWIIEB,JfaKrTriiUbprgk, A, II I5lli,18«a. 1

t 1 i i .v'-s.y

..

■■ f; \\ r~fr .■


